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Sec~~. And be it further enactedoy the au%

Repeatat part thority afire/aid, That the fecondfecdonof the

former aEt, entitled, “ An aft enjoiningcertainduties
on the holders of landwarrantsnot executed,
andon the holdersof unfeatedlands,” be, an&
the fameis herebyrepealed.

CHARLES PORTER, Spaker
of theHoc~/eoJReprefentathiIr..

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Anaovizn—the twenty-eighth day of March,
in theyear of our Lord one thoufandeight
hundredandfix.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CXCVIII.

4 SUPPLEMENT to an Act, entitled, “An
Actfor raj/Thg by way of Lottery, the Stanof
TwentyThou/andDollars, for removingthe01’-
Jiructions and improving the Navigation of the
RiverSufquebanna,andcertainBranchesthere,.

W I{EREAS it hasbeenreprefentedto the
Legifiature by ThomasBoude, Samuel

Bethel,JacobStrickler,William P.Beatty,John.
Evans and Chriftian Brenneman,fix of the
managersnamedin an aft of the Legiflatureof
this ftate, bearingdate the eighteenthday of
February,onethoufandeight hundredand five,
for the purpofe of raIling by way of lottery,
twenty thoulanddollars,thatadamReigart,jun..

Philip’
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Phil~p Thffenderfer, and Michael Gun..
dacker, three of the managersnamed in faict
a&, havedeclined the duty enjoinedon them
And whereasit hits alfo beenrequeftedby the
laid rrhomas Boude, Samuel Bethel, Jacob
Strickler, \Villiam P. Beatty, JohnEvans,and
Chriftian Brenneman,that the places of the
(aid Adam Reigart,jun. Philip Diffenderferand
Michael Gundacker, may be fupplied with
other perfonsand that an additional numbercf
managersmaybe appointed,and alfo that the
place of drawing laid logery may be changed
from the boroughof Lancafter to the town of
Columbia, in the countyof Lancafter;There..
fore, -

~e&ion i, Be it enacted by the Sen’ate and
Houfe of Reprefentafivesof the Commonwealthof
.Pennfylvezniain General Ajitnibly met and it is
herebyenatledby the authority of thefame, That suppretnaitfl

EmanuelReigart, Hugh Wilfon, and Michael rnanag*r.ap.

Rine, be, andthey are hereby appointedma.~‘

nagersin the room of the laid Adam Reigart,
Jun. Philip Diffenderfer, and Michael Gun-
dacker, and that AbrahamWitmer, Chriftian
Stoner, Andrew I~auffman,George Pretzler,
Nathaniel Barber, Philip Gofier, and George
Snyder, of the county of LancaI}er, Thomas
Grant,of the town of Northumberland,in the
countyof Northumberland,JamesDuncan,of
Aâron(burg, in the county of Centre, John
Blair, andRobertAllifon, of the town of Hun..
tingdon, in the county of Huntingdon, and
GeorgeM’ Clelland,of Lewiftown, in thecounty
of MifHin, be, and theyare herebyappointed
additional managers,and that the laid mana-
gers, in conjun&ion with rI~hornasJ3oude Sa-
muelBethel,JacobStrickler,William P. Beatty,
Johr~Evans, Chriftian Brei1nem~ip,Jofeph
• Vat. VII. P Poajle,
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Poole,William Ferree,andLeonardEichholt;
nineof the managersnamedin thea~tto which
this is a fupplement,be, and they are hereby
authorifed andempoweredto carry the laid aft
into execution, fubjeft to the qualificationsand
reftri&ions thereincontained;and in cafe of the
death, or refignation of any or eitherof the
faid managers,the furvivors, or anyfix of thofe
who continueto aft, are herebyauthorifedand
empoweredto do and perform all and every
matter and thing mentionedandrequiredin the
faid aft.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

gf the Houfeof Reprefentatives;

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

o~the Senate.

ApntovED—the thirty-finD day of March,
-. in the yearof our Lord, one thoufandeight

hundredand fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CXCIX.

/n 4CT for the relief of Rudolph Spangler..

V’7
FIEREAS Simon Ford a fervant of Ru-
d&ph Spangler,of York county, in the

year one thoufandfeven hundred and feventy-
leven, enliffed in colonel ThomasHartly’s TC~
ginient, jn tht Penufylvanialine, andat thetime

of


